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Rat tissue homogenates have been subjected to zone electrophoresis in st,arch gel. 
Lactate, malate, isocitrate, glucose O-phosphate, and wglycerophasphate dehydro- 
genase activity was directly visualized by incubating the gel strips in solutions COII- 
taining a specific substrate, a tetrazolium salt, mcthylcne blue, and the appropriate 
pyridine nucleotide. Elrctrophoretic heterogeneity of some of the dehydrogenases 
was observed in material from different, organs. A similar multiplicity of components 
in some specific dehydrogenases was also demonstrated in cytologically homogeneous 
material including cells grown h,v tissue culture techniques. Significance of this mu- 
tiplicity of enzymes is discussed. 
1NTROl)UCTIOS 
The existence of more than one active 
component’ in a purified dehydrogenase has 
been shown by Pl’eilands (2) and Krehs (3). 
The numerous steps required in the prepara- 
tion of pure enzymes raised the question of 
mhet)her the components had been derived 
from what was originally a single-com- 
ponentj enzyme. When human serum n-as 
found to contain multiple components of 
lactate dehydrogenase by Sayre and Hill 
(4), and malate dehydrogenase as well by 
Resell and Beam (5), it began to appear that 
perhaps dehydrogenases can exist in electro- 
phoretjically dist.inct forms. Iinfortuuat~ely, 
t,he origin of these two dehydrogenases of 
serum is not, known; hence, the possihilit,y 
still remains that only a single component, 
was synthesized in t,he cells but, gave rise to 
multiple active forms on its way t,o t’hn 
blood. Wielaud and Pfieiderer (0) studied 
t,he homogenates of animal organs wi’ith 
paper electrophoresis and found numerous 
components of lactate dehydrogenase in 
1 Supported in part by an Institutional Re- 
search Grant to the University of Michigan from 
the American Cancer Society and by Funds from 
the University of Michigan Cancer Research In- 
stitute. A preliminary report has I)een puhlishcd 
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most) of t,he organs. Again, the presence of 
multiple forms of lactate dehydrogeuase in 
tissues seems likely. Since the tissues are 
such a conglomerat*ion of various cell types, 
it. is possible t’hat this mult,iplicity of en- 
zymes might’ be attributed to different types 
of const’ituent, cells. This phenomenon is, by 
itself, interestjing. However, before this 
postulation cau he made, it, is necessary to 
know whether the mult’iplicity of dehydro- 
genases exists in preparations of a single-cell 
type. 
This paper reports a study of the frac- 
tionation of several dehydrogenases of rat 
tissues, and highly homogeneous cell prep- 
arat,ions iucluding those growl by tissue 
culture. The enzymes of t,he t,issue or cell 
homogenates were fractionated hy zolne 
elect’rophoresis in st<arch gel, and the loci of 
t>he active dehydrogenases that were con- 
fined in discrete bands in t)he gel were directly 
visualized. This was made possible bv ill- 
cuhat,ion of the gel in a solutiou conta;ning 
a sub&ate, pyridine nucleotide, other co- 
factor, and a tetrazolium salt. The series of 
reactions apparently begin with the rcduc- 
t,ion of the pyridiue nuclcotide and cud with 
reduction of the tetrazolium salt, to form a 
precipit,ate of highly colored and insoluble 
formazan. 
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H~drolyzetl starch \v:ts obtained from the Cow 
naught Medical Research I,:~lwr:ti orirs, IJniver- 
sity of Toronto. Isocitric acid (Iactone) was pur- 
chased from the California Foundation fo1 
13iorhemic:tl Research. RIalic acid and glutttmic 
acid were supplied 1l.y I)istillntion l’rotlurts Indus- 
tries. I,actic acid was from iLIerck & Comp:3ny, 
Inc. (~III~OSC and succinic wit1 were ol)tained from 
(;c~nc~r:rl Chcmicd l)ivision, Allied Chemical & 
l)yc Corpolation. Pot :wsium a-gl~rerophosphnte 
was from IGtstern Chemical Corporation. p-H?-- 
tlrosyl)utyric acid, a-ketoglut:tric acid, potassilm~ 
pl11~os~ (i-phosl,h:Ltc. 1)1’S, and TI’K were sup 
plied 1)y the Sigma Chemical Company. ‘I’ris(hy- 
tlros>~metlr~~l ):rminometh:tne \v:w from G. Fretler- 
irk bit h Chemic*:tl Company. Iklycylglycirre. 
cli:~phor:~ar, and neot~ctrszolium chloride \verc 
p~~rc’hasrtl from the Krltritional Biorhemirxls Cor- 
poxit ion 
8oliitioris for the direct visuuliz:ttion of drhy- 
drogrmwe art ivity of the rnz~~nt~s in the starch 
gel were prep:tretl shortI\- Iwfore USP. The find 
conccntr:riions of the solutions are given below. 
FOI, /nclale or tdate deh~~drogencrse: 
SuI)strnt(l, ncutrnlizcd sodium At, 0.0s ‘11; Tris. 
1ICI buffer. 0.05 31. pH 8.4; l>l’iY, 0.0003 31; 
KCS, 0.015 .I[; methylrnr blur, 0.0005 Al; and 
ncotctr:tzolium chloride, 0.0003 -11. 
For i,socilralc dehydrogenaae: 
;iut)str:tle, Ii)-tlrolyzrd l:tctone, 0.005 M; glycylgl~. 
rinci I)uffer, 0.05 ‘11, pH i.4; TPS, 0.0004 .I[; 
;\hCi~ , 0.001 XI; KCS, 0.015 dl; methglenr blue, 
0.0005 dl; :~ntl ncotctr:uolium chloride. 0.0003 Ill. 
For ylrt,cosc-(i-pho.sphate deh~jdroyenase: 
Srll)str:ttc, potassium salt, 0.001 AI; glycylglycinc 
I)uffrr, 0.05 AI, pH 7.4: Tl’N, 0.00005 II; MgCl, , 
0.005 :II; IiCY 0.015 31; methylcne I1111r, 0.0005 
M; :tntl, rleotetr:w.olillm chloride, 0.0003 31. 
S:ul)stratc, potassirun At, 0.0’2 N; Tris.HCI buf- 
f’cr, 0.05 .II; pH 8.4; l)l’N, 0.003 .I[; Vcrscne. 2 
mg./ml.; IiCT, 0.015 .lI; mcthylrne I)ltle, 0.0005 
.lI; xnd. ncotct r:tzolium chloride, 0.0003 AI. 
I)llring the preparation of the :ihove sollltions, 
:rntl before heat-lddr materid was added, i’,; 
w/v of hytlrolyzrd starch was introduced. R!- 
Ilc:ttirig jid to boiling, 3 sirrlpy solution xas 
ol)t:tined. After this solution was cooled to about 
-1-O”, the hea-labile constitllrnts were then dis- 
solvd. The solution ~v:ts poured into n long, n:u- 
ro\v tube (1.2 cm. X 21 cm.) untl was kept warm 
lInti nrctlrtl. The solution thlls l)rrp:tred I’?- 
mained licluitl while st:rrch gel strips containing 
c~trzymcs wer‘c insertrtl; it I)rr:imc :I grl whpn t hc 
tube containing the cwmplete system was chillctl 
in an ire hat h. 
Tissue homogenntrs nrrc prrlxtred fresh from 
perfused 0rg:tns from male Sprague-I>:lwley rxts. 
One volurn~ of tissue and four volumes of a l(,; 
solution of :I surfare-active agent. “Surfactol” 
(R(CHd)),CH,OlI), were ground in :L I’otter- 
Elvehjcm homogenizer. Tcmprlatllre t hroughollt 
this procedure n-as m:~int:~incd :tt 0”. 
Crlls grown by tissrir rulture tcchniqllc lvere 
Irirrtll~. s~Ip~)Iied by the follo\ving collc:+y~rs: l)r. 
Francis B;. l’:~yne, FI~L:I wlls; I)r. Ik~n:tld .J. -\ler- 
rhant, mouse fil)rol>l:ut cells grown I)y monolay(>t 
or suspension terhniclw; I)r. James F. Hogg. 
mouse ascites Iymphom:~ cells; I )I‘. I’etcr I’. L~itlo- 
viei , :* st,r:iirr from r:wcinomu of human uwriw 
and human amnion cplls. The ~~11s bvere washrtl 
1)~ rq~e:~ted srisperision and rrrrtrifug:ttiorr in s:b 
line. A homogrnntr of w-nshrtl ~11s \V:LS prep:lrctl 
t)y grinding in ‘I’ris.HCl I)rlffcr \vi-ith mor’txr :rrrtl 
I,Pstlr at 0”. 
METHOIS 
Fractionation of I)ch!ydrogcnasc.s in Homog- 
cnatcs h!~ zone Elcctrophnrcsis 
The technique of Smithies for ZOIIP clertro- 
phoresis in st:trrh gel, originally devrlol~etl for 
thr fractionation of srrrim proteins, was adnptrtl 
for the fractiomdion of enzymes in this strldy (7) 
The gel was l~reparrtl. ho~~cver, in 0.03 .I/ ‘I’&. 
HCI l)uKrr of pEI S.4 in the plastic t,r:ly. ‘I’wrnt! 
microliters of the IlomogemLtc was pl:wd or1 :i 
piecr of filter paper the size of the cross section of 
t)hc st:trrh gel colllmn anti inwrt,ed into a slit cut 
in the gel. The circuit for rlcctropl~oresis consisted 
of :L (l.c. powr source generating 400 v., pl:ltinum 
electrodes, 0.05 !lI ‘I’ris. HCl I)uffrr Iuths, :mtl 
filter-paper patls as \)ridges connecting the rlcc- 
trodrs with the st)nrch gel rolrimrl in the tray. ;Z 
t’hin plastic film W:IS 11srd to rover th I ray I o 
prevent rvnporxtion. To m:tint:Gn t,hc temper:i- 
ture of the colrlmn at 0” during clert rophorwis. 3 
gl:ws tray cont:linitrg ire \v:is pIwed over it An 
electric potrnti:tl of 10 v./cm. ~vas :tppliecl to I he 
gel rollmin for 5 hr. 
At the cutI of electrophorrsis, the filter paper 
contnining the wnple WLN removed and the st:wch 
gel column \\-:I* sliced longitudinally along the 
side of the tray into strips of 5 mm. witlth. The 
strips n-err gently lifted nut1 pl:uwl in t,hc tul)rs 
containing variorw warm itlrI11mtion mrdin. The 
trllws werr stoppered. chilled in an ice-bath to srt 
the mrdilm~ into n gel , :rntl inclllxitctl :It 37” irk 
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the dark. The gelled medium remained semisolid 
during t,he incnlulion. Incubation lasted from 
several hours to several days, and was terminat,ed 
by rinsing the strips free of the medium before 
dark-blue hands became wide or diffused. After 
the incubation has been completed, and the starch 
gel strips have been rinsed free of metjhylene 
blue t)y repeated change of tap wat.er in a tube, 
they ran be preserved in cold water indefinitely 
without, fading of t.he red bands which represent. 
the sites of dehydrogenase activity. 
RESULTS 
When rat, tissue homogenates or homo- 
geneous cell preparations were processed as 
described in M&o& various numbers of 
dehydrogenases were detected for each suh- 
strate used. These enzymes were represented 
hy discrete hands in the starch gel columns. 
In general, malate dehydrogenases ac%ivity 
became notjic*eable in a matter of hours ; 
lactate and isocitrate dehydrogenase activity 
became detec%ahle after 1%21 hr. of ill- 
wbation; and, glucose G-phosphate and 
cr-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase activit,ies 
required l-3 days to become visible as dark 
hands on the starch gel column. The results 
of the fract,ionntion of various dehydrogellasr 
activities of rat tissue homogenat,es fol- 
lowed hy direct visualizat,iun are summarized 
graphically in l;ig. 1. The starch gel strips 
are shown with the elect’ropositive end to 
the left, a gap to the right of center indiwt- 
ing the origin of electrophoresis or the site 
of sample, and electronegative end to the 
right. The extent of the sha.ding of the 
\rertjical hands indicates approximately the 
intensity of the formazan formatiou. 1,ong 
lines represent, streaking inst,ead of a discrete 
hand. Although the corresponding loci of 
dehydrogenase activities of various tissues 
seem t.o oc~~~py the same posit.ions on t.he 
starch gel column, their identity remains to 
he established. 
The results from a study of the homo- 
geneous veil preparations show clearly that 
a multiplicity of specific dehydrngenases 
does exist, in these preparations (Fig. 2). 
However, this information does not) nwes- 
sarily rule out the contribution from \:arious 
cell types in a tissue to this multiplkity. 
The omission of diaphorasc in t,he in(w 
tion medium for the visualization of 
-1-z --zzI 
DE3Z - IrIxc 
LACTATE MALATE ISOCITRATE G-6-P GLYCEROPHOSPHATE 
FIG. 1. Dehydrogenases of rat tissue homogenates after fractionation t)y elrct~rophoresis in starch 
gel and direct visuxlizatiou of enzymic activit,y in the gel. 1, heart.; 2, liver; 3, kidne?-; 4, t)ruin; 5, eryth- 
rocytes. 
FIG. 2. I)ehydrogenasrs of cytologically homogeneous material. 1, mouse fibrohlast cells; 2, mouse 
ascites lymphoma cells; 3, human amnion cells; 4, cells grown from human carcinoma of ovaries; 5, HeLa 
cells. 
dehvdrogenase activity suggested the pos- 
>ihiiity that a suficient amount of this flavo- 
protein was present in the homogennt,es and 
migrated with the enzymes in the starch gel. 
At the suggest#ion of Dr. B. Vennesland, three 
c~ommewially available crystallized lactate 
dehydrogenase samples were t rest ed in the 
same manner as the homogenates for electro- 
phorcsis and visualizat.ion of cnzymir a(*- 
I ivitv. Modif%&ions of the incubation 
medium lvere made, however, to leave out 
I)I’K or methylene blue and to add dia- 
phorase in various c~ombinations. l’ositive 
reduction of the tetrazolium salt occurred 
only when both DPK and methylene blue 
were present and the addition of diaphorase 
\vas not necessary hut did enhance theamount 
of precipitate. The results indicate that 
diaphorase was not completely removed by 
t he purification procedure in the prepara- 
t iota of these dehydrogenases. The t.echnique 
for the visualization of cnzymic activit) 
might he used to detect, relatively low levels 
of diaphorast in drhydrogenase prrpara- 
t iolis. 
One possihility of an artifacat in the process 
of c~lec,t.rophoresis leading to the apparent 
fractionation of a dchydrogenaae was in- 
\wtigated. I;rom an uutial run of kidnc) 
homogenate, three sections of the starch gel 
wlumn showing strong lactate dehydro- 
gcnaae :wti\Tity were c*ut out and inserted 
illto three INVV starch gel c~~lumns. After a 
secwld electrophoresis, a single hand at each 
of the three corresponding positions indicate 
(.IearIy that the difference in the mobility of 
the three components arc real and repro- 
duc~ihie, and that the process of elect,ro- 
phorwis did not break up any OIIC of the 
c~omponents to form the other. 
Scgative results were oht ailled in at- 
tempts to fr:wt ionate and visualize dehydro- 
gctlases of glucwe, suwiiiate, glutamate, 
B-h?ltiroxyt)utyrate, and cu-ketoglutaratc. 
The conditions for the preparation of the 
tissue homogenate, the elwt rophoretiv frac- 
t ionntion, and t,he detevtion of enzymic ac- 
ti\-ity as used in this study might he con- 
bidered to cause the least possible damage 
I o the cllzymes concerned. The use of SW- 
face-active agent merely facilitated i he 
preparation of the homogenates hut was 
found to have no effect on the results. There- 
fore, it is least likely that t’he multiple loci of 
enzymic activity on the starch gel column 
could he the result of breakdown products of 
enzymes that were originally singular pro- 
tein molecules. Severtheless, the phenonl- 
enoii of the existence of multiple forms 
of an enzyme from a single source is not yet 
unequivocally established even though re- 
sults of this study and the informatiotl in the 
literature seem to suggest that such is the 
case. This uncertainty is mainly due to the 
difficultly in proving tht ahsenw of modifica- 
tion or fragmentation of the native elrzyme 
during the experimental prowdure. 
Although the homogenate was used as sucah 
on the filter-paper strip that was inserted 
into the starch gel colunm, the material that 
migrated clcctrophoretic~ally ilt the gel was 
not particulate but soluble. This is sup- 
ported hy the ohserration that sucvinate 
dehydrogenasc activity was detncted only at 
the wigill. The possibility of the presencr of 
complexes of an enzyme with a substrate or 
pyridine nwleotide or hot,h in the homog- 
enate and giving rise to molerules of different 
mobility is negligible because of the neces- 
sity for added substrate and pyridinc nucleo- 
tide in order to yisualizc the dehydrogenase 
activity. The experiment,al wnditions 
st longly suggest that the IXLII~S of formazall 
reprcsirllt the Iwatioil of enzymes unass0- 
(*iat ed with either c~lectroll-trullsport system 
or cofactors. 
The (luantitatiw aspwt of the enzymic* 
activities as reflected in the intensity of I he 
formazan preGpitution in the starch gel 
cwiumtl might. iw 11otcd in brief. I’Cspcri- 
mentally, the illt ensity of t’he color of :I 
hand rould range from clear negative t 0 
overwhelming depth such as to cause dif- 
fused coloratiotl o\yer a long segment of 
adjac~ent area. It is always possible then that 
:I wrtaiil enzyme is present a.t :L kvcl tdo~~ 
detection utlder the conditions used rather 
than being simply nhsetlt. The similarity of 
the patterns of thr hands of different tissues 
as show11 ii1 I:ig. I is of iilttrrst. 
The multiplicity of dehydrogenases :ls 
indicated t)y the data in this report may he 
applied to the itlterpretation of previous lactate dehydrogenaaes in a single tissue 
studies on lactate dehydrogenases from ani- giving an apparent group effect might ac- 
ma1 organs. r\;isselhaum and Rodansky (8) cwunt for at least some of the differences 
showed differences in the degree of inhibition observed by them. 
of lactate dehydrogenasies from rabbit Shortly after the initial report of this \vork 
organs hy the antiserum of this enzyme. (1) appeared, Markert and Ri@ller (11) 
Wieland ct al. (9) in a recent paper showed published their work on lactate dehydro- 
t,hat, the lactate dehydrogenase from some genases using similar methodology and, in 
rat tissues after cryst~allization may or may general, agreeing with the result of this re- 
not he electrophoretically heterogeneous. It port. 
is possible that an arltiserum may he oh- 
tamed which inhibits completJely one (or 
two) components of dehydrogenase in the 
material inject’ed, hut n-ill mhihit the enzyme 
from a particular organ only to the extent 
of the percentage of this component present 
in the enzyme preparation. Hence, a dif- 
ference in inhibition, as observed by the 
abo\:e investigators, could he due t)o the 
presence of a particular component in dif- 
ferent percent,ages in eac+h organ. 
Kaplan et a/. (10) reported, lately, t,he 
applicat,ion of a catalytic technique in a 
study of the lactate dehydrogenase to a wide 
variet,y of animal tissues. They showed a 
quant)it,ati\-e difference between t’he de- 
hydrogenases from different. t’issue in the 
same animal and the same Gssue from dif- 
ferent, animals. The difference KIS at,tributed 
by them to molecular heterogeneity of the 
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